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Courts. of Small Causes beyond the i of the jurisllietion 0(' the Supremo Courts 
local hmits of the juristlictioll of tho of ,Ju'dicatm'e estahlished by Hosal 
Supreme Comb; of Judicature esbh- Charter." 
lished by Hoyal Charter" as settled ill 1\[1:. IIATUNGTON mO\'eLl that tIt0 
Committoe of thc whole Council. above commuuication be printed. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the Agreed to. 
Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. STAMPS. 

ENGLISH PASSENGEnS ACT. 

TUE CLERK reported to the Coullcil 
that he hacl received, from the Home 
Department, a Despatch from the Se-
cretary of State for India, suggesting 
the extension to India of the provisions 
of Sections LI [ to LV of the Eng-
lish Pa.ssengers Act, 18 and 10 Vic. 
c.119. 

Mn. HARINGTON movcd that the 
ubo,e communicatiQll be printed. 

Agreed to. 

Un. SCONCE movcd the first rcading 
of a Rill" to consolidate and amend the 
laws relating to Stamps." He said that 
the Bill which he now had the honor to 
bring to the notice of the Council had 
for its main object to consolidate, 
amend, enlarge, and generally to en-
force the operation of the Stamp Laws. 
He should have wished that, as was 
at olle time expected, the Council hacl 
had the benefit of the greater authoritj' 
of an HOllorable ~rembcr of this Coun-
cil, whoso absence they had so much 
cause to regret, in the introduction of 

EXECUTION OF l\IOFUSSIL pnOCESS the Bill. But as the duty hall de-
(STRAITS). volved upon him, he would now, with 

the indulgence of tho Council, state 
TilE CLERK reported that he had shortly the general topics to which the 

received a communication from the Bill related. 
Foreign Department relative to the It was a Bill, as he had said, to con-
extension to the Straits Settlement of solic1ato and enlarge the Stamp Laws, 
Act XXIII of 1840 (for executing, I but the subject matter of the Bill did 
':ithin the local !imit~ of the jmisc1ic- 1l0~ embol1y and could not disclose the 
tlOn of Her l\faJestys Courts, legal object of the proposed enactment. 
Process issued oy authorities in the He need hardly say that the leading 
lUofussil). . motiye of tho Bill, but for which the 

Mn. PEACOCK moyed that the amendment of the law would not have 
above communication be printed. been probably at this moment attempt-

Agreed to. cd, 'i"as, if possible, in some degree to 

OATHS AXD ,\Ffll~)IATIOXS, 

'TliE'CLERK reporteJ that he had 
rcceived, from the Home Department, 
an Extract of a Despatch from the Se-
cretal'y of State for India, relative to the 
Bill "concerning oaths and affirma-
tions." 

l\LR. FORBES moved that the a,bovc 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

SillALL CAUSE COUnTS. 

TrrE CLERK reported that he had 
received, from the Home Department, 
an Extract of a Despatch from t hI.: ~ecl'C
tary of State for India, relative to the 
Bill " for the esbblishmcntof Clllll't" 
'Jf Slllall 0au~e~ l.H'.'·()lld the l'J('allimit.; 

incre,\se the resources of the Govern-
ment, :l, subject which it was scarcely 
necessary for ~Iim to. dwell upou. It 
was generally imc1erstoou ho\v necessary 
it was to relieve the pressure under 
which the Government now laj, and it 
was probably sufficient for him to l'e-
call to the recollection of the Honorable 
:Members the exposition of the financial 
circumstances of the Government which 
hac1 been laid before the Council foul' 
months ago by His Excellency the Go-
vernor-Gencral. 

As to the Stamp Law, it was well 
known that it operated and Lec.'U11c 
producti"e in two general forms. In 
one form, it affected a vast number of 
transactions and situations in ,,,hieh 
manldnd \\'ere placcd towards each 
othel' OJ' themselves. It generally affect-
ed nlOn0t:\l'Y trnma('tion~ i and it 



touched, in sonw (kgr('c, t.ll\~ capit.al of 
the capitalists, the profit of the mel'-
chant anti tt',vler, allll the income of the 
consnmer. It wa<; too much to ex-
pect that it would always work with 
entire impartiality; hardly any tax 
£li(l so. Nor <lid i.t prl'tentl to touch 
all capital, prollts, or in{!oll1e wiLhout 
exception; but from the number of per-
sons of all classes who were affecteel 
hy the application of the law, aml from 
the universality of' its operation, it 
might fairly be said to have a very wide 
and general application. 

The second form ill which the law 
acted might not possibly be said to be 
of so unexceptionable a character. He 
alluded to the Stamps useel in judicial 
proceedings. 'rhe operation of the tax 
in this sense was olten sailI to be a tax 
upon relll'ess of wrong, and an impedi-
ment to the proper :dminl:;tration of 
ju;;ticc. But the question bad another 
side. 'Vhere there was wrong to be re-
(lressed, there was a wTong-doer; and 
it might be not unfairly argucc1 that, as 
ultimately the result of litig·J.tion was 
to cast the costs of suit on the party 
who hall done the wrong, the imposi-
tion of a Stamp Duty upon the institu-
tion of a suit was relieveu from an in-
jurious operation. On the otllCr hand, 
even admitting tlmt the use of stamp 
paper in snits affected the rC~OUl'ees of 
snitors, ·there was, he mi~ht Yentni"c, to 
say, very much reason to be assllred 
that the doors of the Courts of Justice 
were not sensibly straightened Ly the 
operation of the Stamp La\\', and cer-
tailll,)' that suitor:' generally disbur~cd 
i.heil· money with a fa.cile affluence which 

-~-11il1,rii5t try-any meaDs'support the sup-
position that to be relie,'ccl from the 
charge v: an institution-stamp was to 
them a material object of economy" 
l:hlt this question he did not propose to 
bring now to an issue. 'rhe Bill which 
he held in his hand was a Bill to in-
Ct"ease, not to forego, public revenue. 
'l'he sacrifice which the alloption uf the 
priuciple now referred to would entail, 
was of too serious a nature to be at this 
moment submitted for the consideration 
or the Council. He fouud from the 
latest Returns avaibule to him that the 
total revenue derived from stamps 
timing -the year 185G-57 yldded some-
what mol'C than sixty bkbs ; nml as it 
was estimated 011 \'pry exar.:t data that 

ill}". ,sconce 

Bill. 

stamp" u;:e(l in .JUllieial procecdings 
furnish",l at least ollc-half of the entire 
revenue, it followed that a proposition 
to abanrlon this portioll of the public 
rm-enne wOllld entail a loss to the State of 
thirty lakhs. It scemed to him, therefore, 
that what.p,·cl' ground there might he 
on any futuro occasion rot· rc-eonsitlel'illg 
the principle of this tax:, it was not 8t 
the present moment that the question 
could be entertainCll. 

But while he did not pl'Opose to 
l'e(luce, at the same time he did not 
propose to increase, this b1";1.l1oh of the 
Stamp llevenue. The area of taxation 
would continue as before. 'fhe Presi-
dcncy Town;; of Calcutta, 1I1adras, anu 
Bombay, under the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Courts of Judicature, which 
bad hitherto been exempted from the 
use of Stamps in tllC eOl1l1uct of judi-
cial proceedings, would continue to be 
so exempted. But as regards the Local 
Courts, without, as he had said, enhanc-
ing the weight of the tax, it appeared 
to him that a beneficial change might 
well be adopted in the mode of its 
application. The re,enue received 
throu!:ih judicial proceedings was, as 
the Council was aware, deri\'ed for the 
most part from Stamps used in peti-
tions of phint and of appeal. In Ben-
gal and l\Iac1ms the same scale of taxa-
tion is followed, and though \"ithin the 
Pl'esideney of' Bombay the scale of 
values c1etel'lnining the tax was some-
what diffcl'cnt, practically the duty 
charged vcr,)' closely corresponded with 
that charged in the other Presidencies. 

It seem.eel to him, however, that, as 
reg;mls all the Presidencies, the scheme 
o·r hxation was very _ .,-,'neqilal in it:,: 
operation, anrl (he feared) that iaequa-
lity was indicative of unfairness, and 
unfairness of it~justice. :First, he ap-
prehended that the present system was 
unjust from the se\'erity with whieh 
suits for smaller \'alucs were taxe,d, com-
pai'ed with suits of larger values. Suits 
for smaller values, for example, suits for 
a hundred and sixty Rupees or three 
hundred and twenty Rup~es were assess-
ell at ten PCl' cent. ; uut as the value of 
the suit increased, the percentage of 
taxation dimini<;he<1 from ten to six, five, 
f<-ur, and eventually, when the value of 
the suhject of the suit was eight thousand 
Rupee:', to threc pel' eent. Bat not ollly 
was the dif£i·I·(.'n~e in the taxation of the 
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sll1all~l' ~U1d the btg-el' suit:> cXJc:>si\'e, ! estimate, of ';,)l1lcwltat mOI'L! than ,\ ]a]';h 
but \\"It11111 smaller limits. the operatioll! of Rupees. So in suits within the 
of the tax was e~ceedmgly Ullequal.,- juriscliction of Suc1der Ameens, there 
For cxn,mplc, all SUIts of v,alue:; varying, would be a falling off of abont fifteen 
f!'Om three hundred to eight hunched thousand Bupacs' but on the other 
Uupees were subject to a stamp of thirty- hand, in suits ~f a value exceeding 
two Uupees, that is, a suit for three tell thousand Rupees, he estimated 
hUllllrcd and twenty HUll.ces and a suit the gain to ex:eeea OIlC bkh of nupe~s, 
for seven hundred and eIghty Rupees Upon the whole, then, lookinO' to the 
were charged at institution with relief which the change prop;sed was' 
one and the same st:tmp, In an calculated to bestow on the large nUIll-
attempt, therefol'e, in some <legree to bel' of persons iuterestetl in actions of 
mitigate the severity, and correct the smaller value, it seemed to him that 
inequality of the pl'esent system, he the new Sehechlle was well worthy of 
ventured to propose the substitution of being adoptcd by thc Legislature. 
the Schedule which appears in the pre- In some respects there \vas a striking 
sent Bill. inequality in the application of the 

He pl'oposecl a general rating of five stamp tax to the -three Presidencies, or 
per cent. to operate as follows :-On all in t!le actual law of this Presidency as 
8uits up to the ytl.lue of one hundrcd comparcu with thn,t in force in l\faul'as 
llupecs, he proposed that on cvcry sum and Bombay, In Bengal petitions 
often Rupees a tax of eight annas or H\'e presented in t.he Criminal Courts and 
pCI' cent. should be charged;· that is, to Collectors were required to be writ-
eight aunas on suits from ten to twcnty tell on stamp paper, and he coulu not 
Itupees, one Uupee on suits f1'0111 doubt that the duty realized from them 
twenty to thirty Rupees, and so on. eontril.llltcd vcry matet'ially to the ge-
Again, that in suits from the value of llel'al revenue. But there was no such 
one hundred Rupees, to the value of five requirement of the law in the other 
hundred Rupees, on every aclditional sum Presidencies, and this of itself exhibited 
of twenty Rupees one Rupee additional an ubjectionable inequality, which, ill 
tax, that is five pel' cent" should be im- consideration of the public exigencies, 
posed. Again, that in suit;; from the 110 attempt had been made to con'ect. 
value of five hundred Rupees up to one He would now proceed to notice the 
thousand Rupees, for every additional law as it affected general transactions. 
sum of fifty Rupees an additional tax of The stamps l:ealized on this hen,d werc 
1\"0 Rupees and eight annas 01' fi,e per ~nown in this part of Indi,a as c~mprised 
cent. should be chal'ged; anel after the In Schedule A Regulahon X. 1820. 
same rate an additional, ~harge of five I ~Y H('guhl.tio!l XII. .lS.2G Stamp Dll-
Rupees on e\'e1')' n.:lllt:oaal . SUin of! t:':1 w~rc leViable w~tl~m the tow.n of 
one hUl1(h'ed Rupees from a ~lllt of the: CLcutca; but no sllmlar law eXIsted 
yalllc Qf one thousand Rupecs up to the I for the towns of Madras and Bombay. 
"Talue Of ten thousi-l;n(l RCpe~s, -.Filially, -G.eacl'allystamps.wcl'~ rea.lized •. ~llSUch 
as regal'ded suit:: exceeding in ya1ue ten tralls:lctions throughout the Bengn,l 
thousand Rupees, it was propoiied that Presidency. As far as Calcl'~ta was 
five per cent. should be chargcll up to concerned, a sn:n of ab?ut one lak!! of 
ten thousand Hupecs, and two-md.-a-! UllpCCS was annually leVIed from stamp 
half pel' cent. on every additional sum paper. ~ut thollgl~ a. law existed for 
of one hundred l~llpees auo\'e that the use 01 st~mps wlthll~ that town, it 
amount. ~vas more optIOnal than lmpcl'ative, for 

The result of this change wonlll be lllstl'lllnents not ul1stal11pei.l were not 
probably to lea.ve the revenue derived held, in action: trie~ ~Y the Suprcme 
from stamps h the course of judicial Court, to be, madnllss1,l>lc a~ evidence; 
proceedings n,bout the s~l\1e ;l.!noull~ as and the object of tIns llill was to 
at present. In the det,mls of !,ecCipts exteud t~e la~v genel'3.11y throughout 
there would be lleeessanly cOllslder~ulc the Pre!llelCl1ClCS ~u~d the Presidency 
alteration In the revenue dcnvnd l Towns, _ by provllhng that no UIl-
from suits instituted in II1oonsiff,,' stamped d,_ed or ~nstrument, which 
Courts in Dengal, there wi)uhl be a I the tn-.- mIght rccpllrc to be stampc(l 
f:ll!i!l~ off, as uearly as he '\,,1;; able t.o should he entith~d to be pl'oc1ucecl i,: 



Stamps 

evidence before any COUl't of J llstice. 
Uut thCl'C wcre many classes of cascs 
ill whieh the parties cOllcel'Jled did' not 
look to thc admissibility of the deed as 
evidence; in these cases the trust and 
confidence of people in each other took 
the place of the motives which in-
fluenced them in the use of stamps in 
other cases. To give effect to such in-
struments as bonds or deeds of sale, the 
parties holding these deeds had to rely on 
the protection of the Courts. But there 
were others, such as bills and receipts, 
which, in dealing with each other, were 
accepted without the guarantee which 
stamps afforcled. On this gt'otmd it 
seemed to have become necessary to 
make thc law more stt'ingent, and it 
was proposed to declare any person 
lia.ble, upon the prosecution of the Col-
lector of Stamps, to thc imposition of 
a penalty upon the making or executIOn 
of a deed on unstamped papcr or on 
paper of an inadequate stamp. 

The law also sought to avail itself of 
another means of compelling the use of 
the stamps prescribed. It was well 
known that, under cerb,in circum-
stances, instruments which had not been 
written on stamped papel' might, under 
the specific conditions laid down in the 
law, be stamped if produced for that 
purpose within three months fl'om tl~e 
date of their issue, ancl in others if pro-
duced beyond thrce months. But the 
change now proposec1 was that, after 
the lapse of six month" from the datc 
of the promulgation of the Act, or aft~r 
thl'ee months from thc date of execu-
tion, no unstamped d.eeu should ue CIl-
titlell to the be~cftt of .ueing stamped. 
In the latt,er case "'it was possiulc t,j 
cOlfceivc that some opposition might bc 
offered loa stringcut cnforcemeut of 
this rule. Dut as f:l.t· as he was ablc to 
learn, the bencfi"t to be dCl·iveu from a 
looser wording of the old law was vcr)' 
limited, for it appeared that in the 
course of a \\'hole year no more than six 
thousand Rupees had been derived. from 
this source. . 

As tv the details of the Schedule 
hitherto in force, a material dill'el'cnce 
was observ<),ble between the rates charged 
in Bengal, and the rates ehal'ged in 
Madras and Bombay. In Bengal thl:l'e 
was a S(,hedule of discrimi.lat.i\'e rates 
fur the ,lifferent cla:,ses or llOCUlllCllt" 
stamperl, whcrea~ in the other h'l) Prc-

"Ii', Sr:OilCC 
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sidcnc~e;; all classeL of instruments were 
taxed at one and the same rate of per-
centage, Uniformity of practice, how-
evcr, was preferable to di\'ersity; and 
other reasons arising upon the met'its of 
the measure enforced the same principle 
of adopting one common law. Of these, 
the most promincnt was the proposal to 
charge one anna sta.mps on all drafts 
01' orders for money payable to the bearer 
on demand, and 011 all receipts for 
money paW to the amouut often Rupees 
or upwards. The· principle of this 
measure was to raise, it was hoped, a 
eonsillerable amount of revenue bv 
imposing a minimum charge on indivi-
duals, and it seemed indispensable to 
introduce it, not in one Presidency, but 
in all, In England, as he understood, 
for the year. 1857, from one-penny 
dutics colll~cted upon receipts and or-
ders for money, the sum of £2,77,000 
was realized, and without assuming that 
statement as any positive basis for 
estimating the re\-enl1C to be received 
under the s:une head in Inelia, it seemed 
to justify the expectation of the pro-
ducti\'eness of the tax. 

Another reason he would venture to 
adduce in support of t.he proposal of 
assimilating the rates of duty was that 
the scale of duties levied in Madras 
and Bombay, as compared with the 
scale of duties charged in Bengal, was 
excessively lo\\'. For example, as re-
gal'Cls Londs, whereas in Bengal a bond 
varying in value from three hundred 
Rupees to five hundred Rupees was 
chargec1 with four Rupees stamp, the 
same bond was charged in 1\lal1ras and 
~om hay _ \vitl! OJ~e Uupee stamp; and 
111 . Bcnga;l. w-h'lle:1 bond' °110t exeeetlt1ig 
one thousand Uupees was charged with 
a six Rupees stamp, the same bond in 
the other Presidencies would be charged 
with a two Hupees stamp. Then, as 
regards Conveyances, a Deed of Sale, for 
example, for five thousand ~upees in 
Bengal gave twenty Itupees Stamp Duty 
whereas in :M:udr:l.s and Bombay the 
Duty levied was only eight Rupees. It 
seemed desirable, thereforp.,not to reduce 
the Dengal Duty, but to place the l\fa-
dl'as and Bombay Duty upon an equality 
with it. ° 

Besilles, as regards morc important 
Il1cl'l:antile tr:msactions, it appeared 
to be es:'entia1 t.o harc olle scale :11111 
one law applicable to the yarl'.IU!> 
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cases throughout th3 three Pruillell-
cie:>. 

lloticeJ; anJ he shouhl accol'Jingly 
now move the first rcadinrr of the Bill. 

'rhe Dill was rea,d a fir~t time. 

EXCISE DUTY ON SALT (3IADRAS). 

The only exception mallc as rega.nh 
thc three Prcsidencies fell ullllp.r the 
head of Leases. In Bengal only those 
leases ,vere exempted from Duty which 
took effect between a landholder and Mn. FORBES moved thc fil'st rCl\(l~ 
the actual cultiyator of the soil; where- ing of a Dill " to collect a duty of excise 
as in Ma.dras and Bomba.y, all leases on sa.lt manufactured in the Presidency 
bet\veen landlord and tenant, with re- of Fort St. Georg-e." He said, the Coun~ 
spect to land paying revenue to Go- cil would remen~ber that when the ques~ 
vel'l1ment, were exempt from Stamp tion of the renewal of the East India 
Duty, and in Bombay the same exemp- Company's Charter was under the COll-
tion was recognized with respect to sidera.tion of Parliament in 1853, a l\fo~ 
leases made within lanus which contl'i- tion was carried in the House of Com-
buted no revenue to Government. 'rhis mons to require the ea.rly abandon-
last exemption, as regards lakhiraj lands, ment of the salt monopoly in India, and 
the Bill proposecI to disallow, but the the suustitution of a fixed excise. AI-
present law was in other respects COll- though this requirement did not find a 
tinued. place in the Act which was finally pass-

One other matter of uetail might etl~ having been thrown out by the 
perhaps be mentioned. He alluded to House of Lords, amI its rejection having 
the composition on the issue of Bank been acquiesced ill by the House of Com-
Notes. These seemed to be pl"Oper mons, still the Court of Directors of the 
exceptions to the rate ordinarily charge- East India Company, considering that 
able as Notes and Dills, frum the re- it \1'<1" 1':' ',·')Ie that the subj~':'t ,".-(-,dc~ 
peated circulation of Notes fl'om har.',' I ~ ':')I:el' or bh·l' be J'~-a:;'~tat~:l, dired,', t 
to hand, anu from the facility of re ;"le Ho\,,."um,t, cf India to !1,-"'itnt0 
issuing them. 'fhe proposal of the .. 11 cHi'liry i!lt.~ the v:--.e:tie.::.bility of 
Bill therefore was that all Danks of carl";i;1g int') e!J:p \ an:: .,-;tl2l!l n;'·d,>.l' 
issue should payfi\'e annas percent'l'.~r I wltdl:. in the ",~, '.!' .i'" C,"'.;,· ';': 
allnum upon the value of the No~,~s [ !l),O' :u'.:pted L:. ;:, ... Ji,),-:",' ,;i CC,m!~lC>:";::, 
issucd by them, and in circulati~'li.!" he m;~llUr[;::,tu, .. , it!!~l sale ()f salt!l'! 
during the year. This charge c1o~;- : T ,_::, .':l~!H l'8 absolutel:" free" :;uJ:,ie;,~ 
ly approximated the rate of Duty Ollly to such excise [.:s may now, or may 
taken ill England, which amounted to from time to time, be levied." 
seven shillings per ceut. on the circula- 'rhis enquiry was, as is well known, 
tion of Notes pel' annum. entrusted to :MI'. GeOl'ge Plowden, and 

On the whole, tle was unable to offer the result was a very full and elaborate 
any opinion as to the result.; to be ex- report with which, no doubt, Honorable 
pected from the changes proposed. He gentlemen were familial'. 
hadalreaqy meI?-tio.n~cl that the receipts At present they hau to deal only with 
for the use of Stamps in Calcutta alone, the Presiuency of Madras, and he woUld 
under a law of very imperfect obligation, vcry briefly inform the Counc] of the 
amounted to a lakh of Rupees. :From. system now in force in the South of 
Bills of Exchange, whether Inland or India. 
Foreign, a considerable amount was ex- 'l'he salt re\'enue was there raised unuer 
pected to be realized. He had much a strict monopoly. By Regulation I. 
re:\SOI1 to believe that Foreign Bills 1805 salt could be made only on account 
alone drawn abroad amounted to twenty of Government. It was, when made, deli-
millions annually; and as upon all vered to Government at a rate fixed for 
average the Duty levied upon Bills of each district, but varying in difl'erent 
Exchange, varied from one anna per districts according to the expense of 
cent. to two annas per cent., the Dllty manufacture.' '1'he average cost to Go-
realized upon the above sum should yield vernment, including all items, was about 
at least a lakh or 'a lakh and twenty-fivp. two annas a maund. Dealers purchased 
thousand Rupees. salt a,t the Govemment stor~s, which 

'1'hese appea.red to him to be clearly wcre situated in the midst· of the ma-
the points which only rcquired to be nllfacture1 at convenient distances all 
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Jown the Eastcl'Il Coast, allLl all salt 
purchaseu at a Government store was 
protected by a pass; no interference 
whatevCl' was alloweu with the retail 
sale, which, as regarus price, place, quan-
tity, and all other particulars, was con-
ducted 'solelv in accordance with ,vhat 
the dell.ler ~might consider to be h:,s 
interest. The plice at which Govern-
ment 80M the salt was one Rupee a 
maund, and the retail price of COUl'se 
varied with the distance of the place of 
sale from the place of manufacture. 

After considering the system as just 
uCf;criberl, and after having considered 
anu reviewed the excise system as in 
force iIi Bombay, the Commissioner, 
Mr. Plowden, made the following re-
marks in his report;-

"Regarclcll simply as a plan for the reo 
alization of nn in,lisp~n;;;\ble rel'enne, the salt 
monopoly under the :\Tadras Pre,ideney, as 
at present constitute(l, does not, it must be 
admitted, afford mnch room for practical 
objection. Salt of gty)d qn'tlity is itbundant. 
ly supplicd by Governmcnt at a mmlerate 
fixed price, lind the rc\'enue is easily mill 
cheaply collected; tI,e exportation of salt by 
sea is now free from duty allliall rcstrictions, 

, nnd all foreign salt is admitted to competi. 
tion with the hom:?·malle article on terms of 
perfcct equality. Ollly the manufacture Rlld 
first s,~le of salt are a Government monopoly, 
This is so fur objectionable, that a Govern. 
ment monopoly in a great nrticle of C0n· 
sumption, in nny form or degree, nnd any 
participation of a' Govern1l1ent, in the busi· 
ness of a trnder, are such de\'iations from 
trne principle, as cannot fail to Le productive, 
diredly or indircctly, of .e\·il consequences. 
nut the price of the salt being fixed, the Go· 
vcrnment possess no power of deriving a 
11rofit from the cxdusil'c manufilC:ture, whieh 
they might ll'Jt equally (lerivc umlc\' a free 
manl1fa,<:ture, and are..Dnly intcrested in umin· 
lii.ining tile monopoly on the consideration 
that the same a.mount of revenue couhl not 
be raised so ehcnply, allll with so little incon· 
venience to thc community, ill any other 
manner, "'hether this plea 1'01' continuing 
thc monopoly is or is not well founclCll, ap· 
pears to me to constitute the whole question 
to he dcterminc(l in consiucring the practi. 
cability of substituting a system of excise 
upou the manufacture." 

,That was Mr. Plowden's viclV of 
the salt monopoly at Madras, that it 
was a dC\'iatioll from right principlc 
that Government should be in any way 
cngaged in tra(le,' that the departure 
from rigl,t principle becamL wit1er when 
the articlc trat1cd in was one of primc 
necessity, ano. that thc measure woult1 

1J£;-. Forbes 

Le jUi;~ifii\Lle only :f it coula be . showll 
that ill no other way could so large a 
rcvenue as was derived from the salt 
monopoly be obtaineu at so small a.n 
amount of public inconvenience. At 
the same time Mr. Plowden admitted 
that the monopoly was well and fairly 
workcd, that the salt sold was good 
and abWldant, and, that beyonu the 
fact that the sale in the first instance 
was a monopoly, the sa.lt trade was 
wholly free (mel unfettered. 

He did not think that it was neces-
sary that he shoulc1 enter on any 
argument connected with the abandon-
ment of the monopoly. It would be 
admitted that the Government was jus-
tified in applying to the Legislature 
for power to adopt its own mcthod for 
realizing the public revenue, provided 
that the bunlens of the people were 
not increa3el1, and their convenience 
was not diminisheu. It w,~s the de-
clared wish of the Home Go\'ernmcnt 
that the salt monopoly should cease, 
and the Government of India had, in a 
recent Despatch, called the attention of 
the Madras Government to the subject, 
and requesteo. that steps might be 
taken I' 01' gradually substituting au ex-
cise for the system at present in force. 

This Bill had been prepared in C011-
seq lIence. Its main pl'Ovisions were to 
establish a system of licenses, to be 
granted by Collectors for the manufac-
ture of salt, all unliceusel1 manufacture 
being prohib~teu, and those carrying it 
on being subje0ted to penalty. As all 
the present places of'manufacture al'O 
pri \'at.e property, and are frequently 
bought aud sold, their owners having 
a vested pecua~.ary,int.eJ'est in th~m, it 
was provided that all holders of pre-
sent salt pans shnll be entitled to a li-
cense as a right; Lut for new works 
which it might be proposed hereafter 
to estahlish, the grant or refusal of a 
license woulo. be determined by the 
question of whether the manufacture 
and sale at the particular place were 
likely to be sufficiently large for the 
Government to be compensated by the 
excise duty for the expense to which 
they would be put by keeping up a 
pre,'elltive force. 

On the S;\111C ground it was provided 
that. a license Ollce given might be with-
drawn if lcss than five thousand nUl.uuds 
of salt bc manuf.\Ctul'eu Oil an average of 
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three consecutive yearB, alHl the license 
might also be with(h'awn if thc works 
for which it was givcn remained unuscd 
for three yeara, 

l'he Bill provided that all salt should 
be brought to a Government stOI'C, and 
on being sold should be chn.rgeu with 
the ex.cise duty, A pass was to be 
given, which was to be deliverecl up at 
anyone of the pI'eventi ve stations which 
would be established round the works, 
and in its further progress, after passing 
the preventive station, the salt was to be 
subjected to no further interference 
whatever on the part of the Offieera of 
Government. . 

The Bill continued. the provisions of 
the present law, which allowed the Go-
vernment to presci'ibe the route by 
\\'hieh salt should be imported by land 
and the port at which it shoulu be im-
ported by sea, and also for the grant of 
drawback on any salt which might be 
exporteu after having paid the excise, 

It. furthel' prescribed that certain pe-
nalties should be incurred by the viola-
tion of the conditions of license, 01' 
manufacture of salt without a licen;;c, 
by the importation of salt by la.nd 01' 
sea by routes or at ports ether than 
those prescribed by Government, by 
obstruction offered to any He venue 
Officer in carrying out the Act, by re-
fusal on the part of the Police to aid 
the He\'enue Officers when called upon, 
and by corruption on the part of the 
Salt Officers by which the salt revenue 
might be affected, 

In drawinO' the Bill he had adhered 
as closely a~ was possible to the exist-

_ ing excise. law in .Boil1pay.and .to 
Act XXI of lS5G' fM ''Lhe consolida-
tion of the Abkaree Revenue in Bengal. 

'rhe Bill was read a first time. 

ABIp.REE REVENUE (UmmAY). 

MR, LEG EYT moved the first ren.d-
ing of a Bill to amend the law for 
the realization of Re\Tenue from Ablm-
ree in the Islam~ of Bombay. He said 
that it would be necessary to state, for 
the information of the Council, that 
the Abkaree for the Island ot' Born bay 
was quite distinct from that of the 
rest of the Boinbay Presidency, It was 
limited to the produce of the. Cocoanut, 
lhabl and Date trees- growing in the 

4;JS 

Islatu1. The tax at prCilcnt h~\'ii;'(lllIlJer 
Heg-ulation :X. 1 Si33 "',~s thl'ee Hnpecs a 
,Year on each Cocoanut and each nmo 
tl'ec, and eight :tnnas a veal' 011 each Date 
tree, 'rhe ·lat() illcJ'cas~, ho\':'c,'er, in the 
Customs Duties on all importations of 
spirits into the Island of Bombay had 
materially affected the prices of tho;;c 
articles, and one of the objects of this 
Dill was to eqnalize the reycnue de-
ri\'cd f!'Om, and the priccs chal'ged for, 
spirits manufactured ill the Isl:lI!d. 

Brab trees in the Mahim District of 
the Island, which was an outlying Dis-
trict, were not included in the proyisi-
ons of Regulation X. 1833. But no 
such exception had been made in this 
Bill, which gave a discretionary power to 
the GO\Ternor in Council to fix the fee 
or tax to be paid. At the samc time it 
w[t, proposed hy the Governor in Coun-
cil that the rates should be fixcd experi-
mentally, and it was estimated that tho 
revenue expected to be derived woulu 
be about treble that now paiLl, 

The present income from the Abkal'e~ 
tax in the Island of Bombay amountell 
to eighty-nine thousand Rupees per 
annum, and it had been calculated that, 
after deducting the incomc;; from a 
number of trees which, under a higher 
scale of duty, would cease to be drawn, 
the tax: would hereafter yielJ a revcnue 
of .about two lakhs of Rupees. . 

He was also recluested to state that 
the present Bill was not entirely fiscal 
in its operation. The present law was 
defective in so far at least that it COII-
taine~1 no provision fer the puni;;hment 
of th6sa who worked \\·ithout a lil'tmSe, 

.and the Collector of Bom bay. had. 1'e-
ported that he had lately discovered no 
fewer than sixty unlicensed still ,. This 
defect the Bill proposed to remelly. 

After briefly noticing the principal 
provisions of the Bill, :MI', LeGcyt said 
that this Bill had been prepared and 
forwarued by the Bombay Government 
to t.he Governor-General in Council. 
It had been approved by Hia Excel-
lency, and had been referred to him from 
the Home Department, with the sugges-
tion that the necessary measures shoukl 
be taken for passing the Bill through 
its several stages, ill oruel' tlmt the re-
vi:;ed scale of Duties might be brought. 
into operation from thc commc',cement 
of the ensuing revenue year in August 
nrxt. 

I 1 
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lIe proposed, if thl' C'ollllc:il should 
allow the Bill to Le rcall a i't"'ullll t.ime 
lIext Saturday, to moye the suspension 
of the Standing Orders with a view to the 
Bill being passed through all its stages 
forthwith, and to its coming into spccdy 
operation. 

The Bill was read a first time, 

CIVIL PROCED"GRE. 

1\In. HARINGTON monel the first 
reading of a Bill "to amend Act VIII 
of 1859 (for simplifying thc Procedure 
of the Courts of Civil .T udicatnre not 
established by Royal Charter)." He 
said, it was with much regrct that 
lle found himself uuder the neccssity of 
askino- the Council to rrj I"C their eOll~cllt t> ~ 

to a modification of the lIew Code of 
Civil Procedure, although it ha(1 .lOt· 
yet come into operation in the Prcsi(len-
cie!; of Madras and Bombay, while in the 
l~rcsidency of Dengal it h;a taken elfl'ct 
only under yestel'llay's date, It was, 
however, some satisfaction to him to 
think, &n(l he be1ie\'ed that the feeling 
would be shared ill by his HOllorable 
colleagues, that the principal alteration 
which he was about to propose had not 
arisen from a.ny thing that could proper-
ly be regarded as a defect in the Co(le, 
but that the change ,,;as forceel npon 
them by circumstances which could not 
have been foreseen at the time they 
passed the Code, and over "hich they 
could exercise no control. The most im-
portant modification of the Code which 
now appeared necessary was in Section 
332. The last Clause of that Section 
prO\·)c1.~(l tbat,." If the appeal lay to 

'. the . Su:d:dcl"Court, it shoultl he heard 
and det( rmined by a Court eonsist.ing of 
three or more Judges of that COlll't." 
The Council had lately been informed 
that,at the prcsent time, there was a 
very heavy arrear of regular appeals 
peneling before the Sudder Court at. Cal-
cutta .. Indeed, so large was thc number 
of appeals of that description awaiting 
decision in the Court, that they were told 
that, at the present rate of working, it 
would take a.t least two years be'fore thcy 
could be disposed of, and as the insti-
tutions exceeded the decisions, it was 
fully expected that, at the expiration 
.of the r eriod just mcntioned, the arrear 
of new cases .would be greater than 
that now existing. 

Mr. LeGeyt 

Tlte Stull!.'r Cumt, nutll1'alh' unwill-
ing- tll:lt this uilsatisfactol'y ~ state of 
things should cOlltilllle, hall very pro-
perly gone up to Govcrnment with a 
rccommenc1at.ion that the Court should 
be strengthencd by the appointment 
of aelditional Judges, bllt financial and 
othcr cOllsidcrations, which it was not 
necessary for him particulal'ly to notice, 
had prevented the Go\·ernmcnt from 
complying with this recommendation. 
In communicating tbe decision of the 
Government to the Sudder Court, the 
late Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal had, 
he belie\'erl, suggested the expediency 
of relieving that Court of some of the 
least important part of its work, the 
llisposal of which he thought might 
bl' dC\'oheli npon other triLun~tls, and, 
acconlindv, the late Honorable 1\Iem-
bel' for l~e~Jgal brought in a Bill, under 
date the 30th April last, one of the 
Sections of \"hich proposed that the 
regular appeal in all suits below t·lle 
value of tell thousanu Hupees, which 
might be dispoi'cd of in thc Courts of the 
Principal Sudder Ameens, should be 
heard and determined by the Zillah 
Judge, thus mollifying the existing 
In.w, which re5trieted the appellate 
j nrisdiction of the Zillah Judges, in 
respect to the decisions of the Prin-
cipal Sudder Ameens, to suits in which 
the amount or valueof the property in 
litigRtion did not exceed the sum of five 
thousand Hupecs. Shortly afterwards, 
with a view to relieve the Sudder Court 
on its Criminal side, he (nIr. Harington) 
introduced a Bill to empower Session 
Judges to pass sentellce in certain 
.cases\\'hich, under the law, as it now 
stood;' requin?d tv be l"Cferred for·the 
final ordel's of the Nizamut Adawlut. 
Both Bills were referred in the usual 
course to Select Committees, but the 
Select Committee on the Bill brought 
in Ly the late Honorable Member fOL' 
Bengal had reported against it; and 
although he C:~h. Haring-ton) had re-
corderl his dissent from so much of the 
Report as related to the part of the 
Bill to which he had just alluded, it 
was not his intention, under existing 
circumstances, to offer any opposition 
to the 2.\Iotion which would shortly ·1:>e 
made for the adoption of the Report, 
and the Bill of the late Honorable 
Member for Bcngal must therefore 
be considered to have been disposed 
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of. vVith regard to the Bill wbich re~l<ly for deci~i'JI\, the papers WCI'C rc;\,l 
he (Mr. Hal'ington) had illt.roduced, out hcl'Lll'e him, and. after hearing the 
he had ne\'or attempted to COIl- :wgll:llents of COUllsel, he proceeded tu 
ceal that the a.moullt of relief whieh rccor,l hi3 judgmellt. If he saw lW 
would be afforded. by it to the Su,lllel' l'eason to dill'er f!"Om the decision of the 
Court, should it become law, would. be COlu't below, and. the case wa.s not one 
comparatively small, but still it would of ~umeiel\t import~mce to rcnder it pro-
be ~omethillg, a.nd. as he had oLservcd pCI' that it should go before a. second 
on a fonner occasion, whatever time Judge, he made a final decree; but if ho 
was saved from the trial of cases to disagrced with the Lower Court on an.Y 
which his Bill rehted, would be so point, or, although conculTing with that 
much time gained for the disposal of Uourt, it appeal'ed to him that the case 
more important business, The attempts should not be decillell by a sillgl~ voice, 
then made to obtain the appoint- he ordered the papers to be laid befurll 
ment of additional J Ullge,:; to the SllclJer a second J utlge. 'Vith exception to 
Court a.t Calcutta., or to l'elieve that the preparation of· the case, the same 
Court from some of its least important process had to be gone through before 
work, having both failed, it became the second J ndge which had all'eatly 
necessary to consider what steps shouhl heen gtllle thl'Oug-h bcfol'e th~ first 
be ta.ken to ena.ble the Court, not onl\, Jlldc:;-e. If the second Judge conclll'red 
to reduce the heavy arrears now pCllLling. with the fir5t J uclge, the appeal was dil;-
hefore it, but to keep pace with its work poscd of aceonlin;;ly; but if he diffcred, 
for the future. He was sure that all the appcal was referred to a thil'd J llllge, 
who heard him woulll agree that the before whom the papers had to be rca.d 
existing state of things should Hot Le ovel' again, and the case to bc I'e-argued" 
permitted to continue. It was hanll I' The consequence was that, when an appeal 
necessary for him to say tha.t it was ~ went before three Judges in succession, 
gl'eat hardship to the suitors at large it not unfrequently happened tlmt 
ill the Suddel" Court that they could not there was all interval of a yeal' 
expect a final decision ill the cascs in b·.!t\\'ecn the date on which the fir:.'t 
which they were concerned undcr t\\'u ,T ullge recorUcd his opinion and the 
year;; at the earliest, This very serious final clispo5al of the ca:>c. The pl'actice 
delay in the disposal of appeals ill the just. des(-ribed continued to be followed 
Sudder Court must be highly injurious until the year 18J8, when all Act wa~ 
to the general interests of justice,anll passed (A~t II or 1843), whieh pl'lH'icled 
he must adJ that it could not hut re- that, "whcn :t single Judge of the 
fleet discl"edit upon the Government, SUllder Cumt, hying a case in appcal, 
After cal'efully c:)llsidcrillg the snbject, r(o~tllal' 01' :>pcl!ial, from :Lny sLtLordinaLe 
andconsultingthosewhosclongexpcrienec Cuurt, shall be of opinion th:Lt the ucci-
in these matters entitled their opinioll;; b ~iUil apl',~al,:'l from ought to be rc\-cr.;cQ 
great respect, the conclusion to \\-hieh 01" altere,l, hc sh:111 alwa,p call in t\\"u 
he (Mr. Harillgto:l) had cOllle was that, lither Judges of thc Court" to sit with 
in existing Cil"CUmstances, the best him, and that the appeal i:;haH be then 
remedy that coulll be aLlopteJ was to heard by the three J ndges sitting to-

. pass an Act which would enable the gcthcr, ll,nd be decidCll by them with-
SllClller Court" to dispose of the appeals Ollt ally al<litional voiees. In such 
coming before them by the employment case;:; the deerec or final onlel' shall be 
of a Ie"s amount of judicial ag-ency signed by the three J lIllges, if they 
tha.n was required by the Code as it agree togethel'; but if one of them 
now stood, and the fir.;t Section of the dissent from the view taken by the 
Bill, which he was desirous of introdue- majority, by the two .J uagos who. agree 
ing, had been ;n'eparecl with this view. together, and the signature of the third 

For many years, all appe:ds instituted J ullgc shall not be considered requisite, 
in the Suc1der Court were clistribLlte<l but hi:> opinion ~ha.ll be recited ill the 
amongst the Judges of the Court, It decree 01" final order," 'fhi" was no 
was the duty of each J u~lge, with Lhe 'doubt a great illlprO\"CnH.'llt upon the 
a.id of his separate establishment, to foriner pr<l ... tice, but a.s when t,he .J udgu 
prep~Lre the appeal:; so allotted to hilll \\![o) first heard the appeal W<l:, oblin'eJ, 
for decision, and as :;0011 a:5 they wer'~: ]'Y r'~a~on f)f hi::; difI'!:ritlg- from °th~ 
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Court below, to call in two othcr Jullgcs 
to enable him to dispose of the case, 
much vall1:\l)le time and labor were lost, 
the Court, "ith the sanction of Govern-
ment, passed a rule, requiring that all 
regular appeals should be heard and 
determined at once by thrce Judges sit-
ting together. He was unable to say 
what was the effect of this rule in the 
Sudder Court at Calcutta, but he found 
it stated by the late Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of Bengal, in his evidence gi\'en be-
fore the House ·of Commons, that it \vas 
·very rema.rkable of how mueh greater 
weight the decisions of the Sudder 
Court had been since the new rule was 
adopted than it was previously. At 
the time the rule was introduced into 
the Sudder Court at Agra, he (Mr. 
Harington) hacl the honor of a scat on 
the bench of that Court, and he eoulJ 
say, of his own: knowledge, that the 
introduction of the rule was immediate-
ly followed by a Yel'y large inerease in 
the numherof decisions, anel that the 
ntle gave great satisfaction. Such 
then having been the beneficial effects, 
in practice, of the rule alluded to, it was 
only natural that they should ,,,ish to 
retain it in the new Code of Ci"il Proce-
dure; and, accordingly, the Clause which 
he had already read to the Council 
was added to Section 332 when the 
Bill was passing through a Committee 
of the;,wholtl Council; but as it was quite 
impossible for the Sudder Court at Cal-
cutta, with its pres:mt number of Judges, 
to give three Judges for the disposal of 
every appeal that came before it, and as 
he was informed that the Sudder Courts 
at Madras and Agra had also applied 
for addItional assisbnce, which ther.e 
was little probability of theil' getting, 
somc modification of the rule was un-
avoidable. It was accordingly proposed 
tosubtitnte the words "two or more" 
for" three or more" in the last two 

.lines of the Section, amI in ordcr to pro-
,"ide for any difference of' opinion 
that might arise, to add to the 
Section that when the Court consist-
ed of two Judges only, if they differed 
in opinion upon the evidence, and one 
Judge concurred in opinion with the 
Lower Court as to the facts, the case 
should be determined accorJingly; but 
if in a Court so constituted ,l difference 
of opinion arose upou a point of law, the 
Judges shoulll state the point upon 

lJIi". Hari}/(jtM 

which LlICY difI'erell, allll the e.ase should 
be rc-argued upon that qnestIOn before 
011e or more of the other J mlgcs of the 
Court and should be determined in nc-
corda:lCe with the opinion of the ma-
jority of thE' Judges. 

It certainly had seemecl to him that, 
when a difI'e;'ence of opinion arose be-
tween two J udcres sitting together to 

o • t decide an appeal, whether upon a pam 
of fact, or·upon any other point, the case 
should 0"0 before a third Judge. But 
it was hllOUght by many that this would 
not afford the degree of relief required. 
It was moreover argued that, when one 
of the Judges of the Sudder Court con-
curred with the Judge of the Court be-
low, who had had the advantage of hear-
ing the witnesses and of cross-examiuing 
them, there would be a strong presump-
tion that the decision of that Court upon 
the evidence was correct, and that the 
concurrent opinions of the two Judges, 
constituting, as they would, a majority, 
oucrht to satisfy reasonable men. Thei'e 
wa~, no doubt, much force in .this argu-
ment, and he was accordingly willing to 
yield his own opinion. ,"Yhenany differ-
ence of opinion arose upon a question 
of law 01' upon the construction of a do-
cument, a third Judge would be refer-: 
red to. 'fhis seemed to be proper in 
order to keep the law settled, and that 
the decision might in all such cases be 
that of a majority of the Judges of the 
Sudder Court. He believed he was 
right in saying that the proposed pro-
vision was concurred in by some of the 
Sudder Judges in this country, and that 
the autllO~'ities d home approveJ of it. 

With respect to this part of the Bill 
he would only fUl'tner remai·k tliat :it~ 
was not pretended that the best remedy 
had been proposed; all that could be said. 
was that it ,vas tie best remedy which, 
untlel" existing circumstances, coulJ be 
devised with any chance of its being 
adopted. Nor was it intended that this 
should be a final settlement of the ques-
tion. At no distant date the Coun-
.cil would probably be called upon to 
consider the subject of tne amalgama-
tion of the Supreme and Suclaer Courts 
and of the constitution of ncw District 
Courts, and it was hoped that some· 
Sc.:lCllle wonld then be proposccl for the 
hearing of appeals, where an appeal was 
:tUowell, "hich would be free from 
thc objections to which many might 
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fairly cOIl;;iller the present Bill to he 
open. 

'rhe next Section of the Colle refer-
red to in the ncw Dill was Scction 215. 
Under that Section the Court was re-
quired, on receiving an application for 
the execution of a decrce, to cause the 
same to be comparcd with thc ori{~inal 
decree conta.ined in the record or the 
suit. But it had been brought to his 
notice that the whole or 11early the 
whole of the records in the N orth-'Yes-
tern Provinces had been destroyed dur-
ing the late mutinies, and that, conse-
quently, it would often be found impos-
sible to comply with this requirement 
of the law. There would also be some 
difficulty in conforming to it, when the 

where, the Dill proposeu to authorize 
the Govcrnmcnt of a Non-UegLllation 
Province to which the Act might be 
extclldcll, with the prcyious sanction 
of the Govcrnor-General of Inclia in 
Council, to dccbre that the Act should 
take effect therein, subject to any 
rcstriction, limitation, or pro\'iso which 
it might think propel'. 

'l'hese were the alterations whieh 
were proposed to be made in the origi-
nal Code, :md it \\'as intended tha,t the 
Sections, as altered, should stanu ns 
part of the Code. 

'rhe Bill was read a first time. 

DILLS OF EXCHA.NGE •. 

Court, which originally decided a suit, l\fn. HARINGTON moved the first 
was called upon to execute a decree rcading of a Bill for declaring the law 
passeu in appeal in the same casc in relation to Bills of Exchange and 
for which the Code madc provision. Promissory Notos hecoming payable on 
It was proposed, therefore, to omit days generally observed as Holidays. He 
certain words of the Section, and to said, England had lately witnessed the 
leave it to the Court to satish' itself ill solemn but pleasing spectacle of an entire 
each case that the applicatiof':' was right nation unitillgto oller up, in public, praises 
and contained the necessary particulars, and thanksgiving to Almighty God, Oil 
either by comparing it with the original a day specially appointeu for the pur-
decree sought to be executed, if that pose by Her Majesty the Queen, for the 
was at hand, or in some other way. signal success which had attended the 

Lastly, the Bill proposed au alter- Military operations in this country uur-
ation in Section 385 of the Code. That ing the fearfLtl conte£t in which they 
Section set forth that "the Act £hould I had lately been engaged, for the res-
not take effect in any part of the terri- tomtion of peace and tranquillity to 
tories not subject to the general ltegu- India, and for the many and great mer-
lation of Bengal, Madras, and Bomlmy, cie:: which had been vouchsafed to them 
until the same should be exteudl!d as a nation and a<; individuals, and 
thereto by the Governor-General of which had brought them through a 
India in Council, or by the Local Go- crisis unparalleled in the history of the 
V(l",lll1ent, to which such territory was! ,,·orld. He felt sure that all who heard 
subordinate and notified in the him would agree in the necessity and 
Gazette." :gQnorable. Members might propriety of this national and publie 
have obsen'ed in a recent number of the thanksgiving; but, if necessary and pro-
Calcutta Gazette that the Lieutenant- per in England, how much mOt"e ne-
Governor of Beno-al had extended the cessary and proper must it be in this 
Act to certain NO~l-Regulation Districts country, ,,,hich had been the scene of 
under his Government, but that in the mallY victories gained by our noble 
doing so His HOllor had added a pt"O- army, under its gallant ll!uders, one of 
viso that no sale of land should be the most gallant, most distinguished, 
made without the sanction of the Com- and most chivalt"ous of whom they hall 
missioner of the Province. 'rhe Code the honor of numbering amongst their 
contained no such provision, and a ques- Memuers, and which had also been the 
tion might arise as to the COll1- scene of those mercies and of that 
petency of the Lieutenant-Govemor to great deliverance, the recollection of 
pursue this course, and whethcl', if he which must ever fill their minds with 
extended the Code at all, he was not I astonishment and wonder, and call 
bound to extend the whole Coue. But as forth the liv :liest feelings of gratitude to 
it seemed very de::;irable that the power: Him, by whose blessing alone on the 
exercised by the Lieutenant-Governor of! lIleallS used that deliverance had OCl'1l 
Bcngal in t.his install~e shol\hl cxists0111'> dl~_"c:te']; (\!l'.\ (JUt" rul,: ill t.hi:: c<Juut.ry 
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re-cstaulished 011 a firm amI, iL mig'hL It W:l~ .lot Ilcce"san fOl' him to tell Lho 
be hoped, a lasting ua~is. Acconlingl.\', COllllcil that no s"pccial legislatioll was 
the ex.a.mple set them by Her l\L~esty's required for the purposes of the p)'O-
Governmcnt in Engl:ulll would h:1se chmation, anu it might, therefore, Ilat 
been promptly fullowed by Her l\I:~ies- tHrally be asl{Ccl what had the remal'k" 
ty's Government in this countl'y, but at which he had just ventured to addl'es-
the time, although rebellion had nenrly to the Council to do with Ule' subjce-
ceased in the greater part of the Bl'i- of the Bill of' which he had givcn nos 
tish Territories in India, it coulU. not tice? The ammel' to the question W:\l'J 
be said that it had been entirely put that the Bill owed its origin to a da.y 
down, and so long as the olficial G,\zcttes having becn appointetl for the public 
continued to contain Despatches, which thanksgiving, in which they had all 
announced new contests with those still been invited to take part, which was 
in arms against us, followed, as had neither a Sunday nor other close hoH-
invariably been the case, by fresh victo- day, anu Oil which, therefol'e, but for 
ries which, though small in comparison the Proclamation, mercantile and othel' 
with the glorious tt'iumphs of the past tl-ansactiolls would have gone on as 
year, were nevertheless great and im- usual. The title of the Bill set forth 
Ilortant in themselves aild in their COIl- that it W,t8 " to dcclare the law in re-
sequences, and most creditable to the l:~tion to Bills of Exchange and Pro-
tl'OOpS by whom they were achieved, lllis:;ory Notes becoming payable 011 
it was felt that the Govcl'Ilment of In- (by,; generally observed as Holidays." 
dia could not with propriety appoint a In England a law of this kind had been 
day for a public thanksgi\'ing for the ill force for many years, which made all 
complete restoration of peace alld tran- Bills of Ex.change falling due on J!'ast 
quillity, and however anxious the Go- or Thanksgi\'ing days payable on t'IC 
vernment may have been that the op- clay next preceuing, It also pointed out 
portunity lately enjoyeu by our coun- when, in the event of a Bill \\'hich might 
trymen at home of offering up public fall tlue on any Fast 01' Thanksgiving day 
thanks to the Almighty for His great being dishonored, notice of the dishonor 
mercies during the last two years, it should be given. This law did not ex-
wa!l consi.dered bettel' to l'anse for tend to India, but as similar doubts to 
awhile, He was happy to say that 110 those which had led to the passing of 
reason no\v existed fOl' further delay. the English Act had arisen here, and it 
'rhe good time, so caqerly lookeu for, was auvisable to remove the same with 
had come. In the language of the I a view to prevent disputes and future 
Proclamation just issued by His Excel- litigation, it was proposed to pass a law 
lency the Viceroy and Go\>ernor-Gene- conta.ining the like provisions, in so far 
ral of India, "vV ar was at an end; as they mig-ht be applicable, fOl' this 
Rebellion had b~en put down; the countt'j'. Hence the pl'C3cnt Dill, wllich 
noise of Arms was no longer heal'll would apply not only to the particular 
where theenelllie~ of the State Imtl . pe1'-.d-u.y'the appointillent ,of \vhich fot', a 
sisted in their last stJ'llggle; the pl'e- d,\y of puLlic thanksgivin(J' had given 
sence of brge forccs in thc :Fielcl had rise to it, but to all futurt time. The 
ceased to be necessary; oruer was 1'0- Bill was also intended to have a rctro-
established; and peaceful pUl'suits hau spcdi\>e effect, He believed he was 
everywhere been resumed;" and, a~ right in saying' that the custom of the 
stateu in the Proclamation, His Excel- country was in accordance with tho 
leney had it now in his power to provisions of the mIl, but it was consi-
perform the gl'ateful duty of appoint- dered desimLle to ~rive the sanction of 
ing a day for a solemn thanksgiving to law to what wa.s n~\V only custom 01' 

Almighty God for His signal mel'cics usage, 'l'his, he was given to unuel'-
and protection, while, in order that the stand, was the opinion of the Chamber 
da.y might be more marked, and that it of Commerce, who werc ill favor of the 
might be a day of general r~ioicing as Bill. 
well as of thanksgi ving, a week clay ha'1 'rhe Bill \Va..;; rea.r! a first time, 
been selected by His Bxcellrney, anu it 
was desir"d that it should he observed APpr~.\ 1,3. 

as a holiday throughout British India Mit. PEACOCK moved that tllC 
by all f.l.ithful 5uh.i'~ct> of the Q'lecu. R'!-port of the 8eb:t Co:nll1itt':?f: on th~ 

.;.111'. IIariJlgloi/. 
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l~ill "to pl'ovidc fO,I' the morc specJy! mCllt :til ExLral!t uf:L D~sl'ateh from 
dIsposal of Appeals lJl cases appealahle the Secretary of State for Inllia, rela-
to the Suddel' Court and of applications ti\'c to the amalgamation of' the Su-
for Special Appeals" be aLloptcd. preme allll Suc1del' Courts. 

Agreed to. Mn. HAnING'fON moved that the 
above Extract be printed. 

PENAL CODE. Agreed to. 

MR, LEGEYT moved that a eom- MAGISTRATES. 
111unieation reeei\'eu by llim from the 
Bombay Government, regarding the ex- l\Tn. PEACOCK beggcd to rnO\'e 
tension of Corporal Punishmcnt uncleI' the fir"t reading of a Bill" to amend 
Act I of 1853, so as to embrace !l.Ssaults the law relating to off~nces declared to 
and all petty offences, be laid upon the be punit:;hable on conviction befOl'e a 
table and referred to the Select Com- Magistratt:." He said, a case lately 
mittee on " 'fhe Indian Penal Code." came befot'e'the Supreme Court for C011-

AgI'eed to. sinel'ation, as to the effect of Section 
MR. r~EGEYT moved that a com- LII of the Post Office Act XVII of 

munication received by him from the 18;:>1. By that Section certain offences, 
Bombay Government, relati\'e to the which did not require to be now men-
transfer of an infant child by its tinned, ",el'e punishable, on conviction 
mother to a Kalawunt or dancin; O'irl, before a Magistrate, with imprisonment 
be laid upon the table and refel'l~l to I for two year,;, and also with fine. 
the Select Committee on the same Several othet· Sections rendered offen-
Bill. deI'S liable to imprisonment fOl' two 

~_/ Agreed to. ye~.l';; and to fine on conviction before 
The Council atljourned. a Magistrate. Section LVIII enacted 

thut-

Satltrl7a!/, Jul!J 9, l859. 

PUESE5T: 

" Any person, whether n European British 
suhject or not, who shall be gnilty of nny 
oifence for which, accorlling' to the pro\'isions 
of this Act, he shall he liable to 0. fine only, 
shall he punishable for such otrenr.e by any 
.Just ice of the Peace for any of the Presidency 
Towns of Calcutta, :Madrns, and Bombay, 
Magistrate, Joint Magistrate, or perSOll law-I fully exercising the powers of Magistrate; 
and any person hereby made punishable by n 
J ll;;tice of the Peace shall be punishable 111>011 

l\I. summary com'iction." 

The Hon'ble the Chief.Justice, rice,President, 
in the Chair. 

Hon, Lieut.,Genl. Sir 
James Outram, 

Hon. n. B.lIal'ill~ton, 
P. W. LeGcyt, Esq., 

H. Forbes, Esq" 
Hon. Sir C. It. 

Jackson, 
and 

A. S~OIlCI', Esq, 

ACTS OF 'fIlE LEGISLATI\'E COUNCIL. 

TIm CLERK reported to thc Coun-
cil that he had received from the Home 
Department a copy of a Despatch fO"(llll 
the Secretary of State 1'01' India re\'iew-
ing Acts XX to XLI of' 1858. 

l\frt. PEACOCK moved that the 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

A:\!ALGAlIIATIO~ OF SUPTIEjIE AND 
SUDDEn. COUHTS. 

THE CLERK al~o reporLeu that he 
had received from the Home Depnrt-

Then Section LXVI declared ~hat-. 

"The word • l\Iagistrate' ill this Act 
shall includt> .Joint l\Iagistrlltes hlld pel'solls 
\awfully exercising the powers of !\Iagistrates," 

The Supreme Court, putting the best 
construction upon the wording of the 
Act, without reference to what had 
pa5scd ill this Council at the time of 
its pa.ssing, came to the conclusi(ln that 
the word" Magistrate" in Section LII 
meant a Zillah Magistrate, and did not 
inclucle Justice of the Peace, There-
fore, if an offence under allY of those 
Sections were committed by any per-
son who could not be tried before a 
Zill ah l\Iagistl'atc, that persor could not 
be committed at all. 




